
The growing intensity of the war operations and the apprehiension
stili more suirjous perils will have lx> be faeed in the very near fu-
necessitate the most careful examination of an y proposeti expenditure
the point of view of public need anti in the liglit of war requirements.

In existing circumstances, the Canadian governalent desires. to 1
whether the governm-ent of the UJnited States is of the opinion, in vie
the position in Canada, and, of course, the position in the United Stat
well, that the project, as outlined in the State Department's proposa
1936 and 1938, and under consideration since thiat time, shoulti f0

proceuedt with.

We have, of course, been fully aware of the desire of the govern
of the United States to have a treaty or agreement respectîng th
Lawrence waterway concluded at as early a date aýs possible, and neg
tions, which have beein carrled on more or 19ds corltAluously for
time past, bave had in view the desire on our part to arrive, at the ea
possible date, at terins of agreement which would be mutually adlvantag
We are also aware of the pronouncenients, which have been mnade
time to timie by the presidçnt, respecting the added emphasis give
tle war to the importance alike of power and navigation developmer
the Great Lakes-St. La.wrence waterway projeot. We are also duly a
ciative of the agreement recently reached 'between our respective go
inents, whereby the province of Ontario has obtained the right tb

imtnediatê use of additional power at Niagara, and the diversion 0
waters of the Ogoki andi Long Lac rivera into lake Superior, in conside,
of wiyhl, authority waýs given for the iminediate investigation by LJ
States engineers of the projeot in the international section of th
Lawrence river la Ontario, in order to~ enable work of future develai
to, proceed with the Ieast possîible delay, -once an agreemenit betwee
two governments, respeictixig the St. Lawrence development was con«]

We would naturally be prepared to give every «>nsideration to1
ornavigation developments which the United States may deemn necE

çtê the proscution of mçeaaures ealuae to aid Great Britain, Gana4
4ter parts. of the Britisdi -commonwealtii of nio~ns in~ the present
or to fýurther the security of the United States itself against possible J
events, whiehi, at the moment, cannot be foreseen, but of whioh in
Uke the present ful account muist be taken. We realirze that the gc
mnt of the United States will be as soi80oi as ouI! own governIA
appraise the project at the presect tinie in~ teriws of its cntribt
thp. efforts whieh are being put forward by our respective countr


